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Accord Reached on Raise
ForConductors.B rakemen

CHICAGO, May 27 (A s).—The

Nation’s railroads and the Broth-
erhood of Railway Conductors
reached agreement last night on

pay raises for freight and passen-
ger conductors and brakemen.

A spokesman for the carriers
said the agreement was brought

about through mediation efforts
of the National Railway Media-
tion Board through the co-oper-

ation of representatives of the
Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men.

He said it was similar to the
agreement reached on May 11
with the BRT, with the excep-

tion of some revisions.
The agreement calls for the

present rates of pay of freight

conductors and brakemen work-
ing on road freight trains to be
scaled upward depending on the
number of cars. It also calls for

U. N. Plea Studied
On Undersea Blast

OTTAWA, Ontario, May 27
(/P). Canada is considering:

taking to the United Nations I
the matter of underwater :
atomic test explosions, Foreign

Secretary L. B. Pearson said
yesterday.

He told the House of Com-
mons External Affairs Com-!
mittee that the subject may be j
taken before the U. N. Legal j
Committee. The government |
was wondering about the status
of such experiments. *

The topic was raised in the

! a 20-cents-a-day pay increase
for passenger conductors and

, brakemen. The increases will
become effective June 16.

Current daily pay rates of
freight conductors and brake-
men' will be increased as fol-
lows: 1 to 20 cars, 20 cent a
day; 81 to 105 cars, 55 cents:
106 to 125 cars, 95 cents; 126

to 145 cars, $1.20; 146 to 165
cars, $1.30 and an additional 20
cents a day for each added block
of 20 cars or less.

The agreement with the BRT
also calls for a $5 a month in-
crease for dining car stewards.

In the BRT agreement, about
44,000 road freight conductors
and road freight brakemen are
involved. Conductors now av-
erage $l3O a week and brake-
men $104.50. The BRT repre-

sents 81 per cent of all conduc-
tors and brakemen.

| committee by M. J. Coldwell,

leader of the Co-operative Com-
monwealth Party, as a result of
a recent underwater atomic ex-

plosion off the United States
! Pacific Coast.

Mr. Pearson said the United
States did not consult Canada
about the test but that this
country was informed shortly

i before it took place,

i Canada expressed its anxiety

to the United States concerning

the harmful effects the blast
jmight have on the fisheries, he

| said, but the United States had
I given assurance that there
would be no harmful results.
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5 smart necklaces
in one with the new Marvella wardrobe
necklace that changes to suit your whim, costume
or any occasion. Only your imagination limits
the number of ways to wear the 5-in-l. It’s an
entire wardrobe of fashion jewelry for summer.
There are five detachable sections of simulated
pearls. Wear a single strand as a choker. Wear
two sections to form a longer necklace. Wear
three in loops. Knot four or five into a bib. Rhine-
stones add a look of luxury and interest to the
connecting links. Strands may be purchased
separately for $5.50 each or $27.50 the set. Divides
payments. As little as $2 a month.
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Segregation Suit
Filed in Tennessee

MEMPHIS, Tenn., May 27 UP).
—Federal Court has been asked
to declare Tennessee school seg-
regation laws unconstitutional
and to issue an Injunction to
keep them from being enforced.

The suit was filed yesterday
by five Negroes denied admis-
sion to Memphis State College.
They urged a speedy hearing by
a three-judge district court.

The five asked for an inpunc-

tion barring education officials
from refusing them admittance
to Memphis State solely be-
cause of race.

The fiveMemphis plaintiffs are
Elijah Noel, 31, J. M. McGee, Jr.,

Helen Keller Flies
To Tokyo for Survey

MANILA, May 27 (IP).—Helen
Keller, world-famous blind and
deaf mute, left by Northwest
Air Lines today for Tokyo after
a one-week visit. She was ac-
companied by her secretary,

Miss Polly Thompson.
Miss Keller, international re-

lations counselor to the Ameri-
can Foundation for Overseas
Blind, is on a 40.000-mile tour
to survey conditions among the
physically handicapped in the
Far East.

23, Mardest Knowles Van Hook,
18, Ruth Booker, 19, and Nellie
Peoples, 18.
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THE 1855 SINGER
JUNIOR DRESSMAKING CONTESTS

,ra *85,000.00
WORTH OF PRIZES

if8 Cash Prizas Including a SIOOO Award

if 132 Brand Naw Singar Sawing Machinal

if33 Scholarships

if3500 Other Prizas

ifPlus a 3-Day Trip to Naw York for Four Winnors
and Thair Mothers

For Utiles and Further Details
Drop In At Your Nearest

SINGER SEWING CENTER
O e—r uUp>— *—*n» —d— —W mww m*mm» «*

g- -Tha ESTHER Shops

DAVY CROCKETT
outfits for your young

"king of the wild frontier"

x||jj|i Davy Crockett

Available

Authentically styled in soft suede with 4" fringe ond full
zipper front. Detailed in true Davey Crockett style! Sizes
6-12.

Crockett Hats 1.00
Davy Crockett Wallets

/ Day y
i\ Crockett

cjk y I \ Polos

'r Picture-icreen printed.

Davy Crockett
Belts

Steerhide, branded-on de-

-1,00

W

Crockett

/ Jr* 1 l Western ready-tied, ¦» _

I I w 'de choice of colors. «*OC

W'SdU-* 1225 F ST. N.W.
*

• SILVER SPRING • SHIRLINGTON • ARLANDRIA
• VIRGINIASQUARE Shopping Confer, Arlington

THE EVENING STAR, Washington. D. C.
raiPAT. MAT »T, iUt

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Some bra In long line. A, 3^

WfA *1 C' J§ vl select your strapless wardrobe
\

.

I for bare-shoildored beauty from

Bestform offers undercover flattery
|T < for your summer light-as-air sash-

/ ions. Every style bra for every style
¦L / dress. Try the exciting new 3-in-1 bra

/ for versatility and perfect fit.
.

Down Stoir* Store, Conet* ond Bra*.

Eyelet embroidered cotton 3-In- | WOODWARD & LOTHROP—Down Stair* Store D*p». I
bS: I yssr ”¦ «-• ’¦«?V-shoped elastic inserts. Wh*e. F»r Be*fferm bra* call Exfmion 7264. |

A, 32-36; B, 32-38; C, 32-40. , | Quantity | Item I Size | Cup | Price | |
295 1 I I I I 1 \

I ! l l t I
iiIIi I 1 j

ft ft i Name ijfl | Addres* Phone I
I City Zone State

J ? Check or MO. ? Charge ? C.O.D. (minimum 2.00) |
¦ I / I Please add 2% tales tax for delivery in D. C. or Md. Add 20c for |

f J delivery and handling charges for shipments beyond our free delivery jAM

[he one bouffant that puts
S*j the flare anywhere you want it

The end to your vacotion packing problems ... no more
having to take a petticoat for different length and style
dresses. Swirl-away solves your problem, adjusts to any slip, AA
gives the bouffant flair just where each dress demands it. J JljJ
Made of finest nylon horse hair bouffanette, stays crisp,

WWW

never creases. Garter-type attachments. Zephyr weight... J
cool, functional for all seasons, no wardrobe is complete
without Swirl-away.
Down Stair* Stor#, Underwear *
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